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Lcl Cczzcn Sense Decicla"f'i i;e, c ar aa:d. Atuamla, with a
vc.U-i- l cucrat-s- s which aroused my sus- -'

autl her baud shook as she la- - .. t
Do yoa honestly

,

believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed
. ; to dust germs and intents, passing

Vu't lie Afraid el . .y.
Do li it be afraid of original

evni . lie au uiiicpiruaeut,
flf reliant new innn, not Just 'One

wore liidKiduul In the world. Do not
be,a copy of your grandfather, of your
(utlier or of your neighbor. That is
as foolish as for a violet to try to be
like a riie or for a duisy to ape a r.

Nature has given each a pe-
culiar equipment for Its . purpose.
Every man is born to do a certain
work In an original way. If he tries
to copy some other man or to do some
other man's work he will bean abor

tnrougn many nan as some ot
ihem not over-clean- ), "blended,".

aon't mow now or dt wnom,
. . . m .tat your uwi i oourse jvu .

JJut . r

LION COFFEE

you
V

in ns
don't..

Is

r?(.l

another dory. The flreeai
berries, selected by keea
Indges at tbe plaatattoa, are)
sknitally roasted at oar tacw
tarles, where precaatJoas woes

would not dream ol are takea
to seetu-- e perfect eleatHlness,
Uavor.strength and nnllorndty.

From the time the coffee leavf
the factory no hand touchee it till

' ' ' ' tt t opened xn your kxtchen.

This has saado UON COFFEE the LUDEI 01 SIX riCUOI COFFEES.

" Mfllions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daiy.
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas-

ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."
' (Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-hea- d on every package.)

(Save your Lion-hea- for Valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
;; .

" "' WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

LCJ 3 U Chrcnio Dyspepsia
end Catarrh cf tha

HOW IS YOUrl DICESTION 7
'

f '"":

KoAtA s--. Ciit. tu- -. wi,.r
Tou Eat, Sweetens the Stomach ,

and Enables the Digestive Or
i gana to Feed the Body. '

:v: Itrtuotidltd ctmnonatna'i
Spencer, la. Have had Dyspepsia for

twenty years. ,uy case was almost hope
leas, Kodot Dyspepsia Cure was recom--
mended and I used a few bottles of It and

Is the only thing that has relieved me
.Would not be without it Have doctored
with local physicians and also at Chi- -
cago, and even Went to Norway with
hopes of getting some relief, but Kodol

the only remedy that has done me any
good, and I heartily recommend it.

- Gea A. Thompson,
'" ' '' r

Taylorsvllle, N. C.-- -It ? affords me
pleasnre to bear testimony to the most
excellent merit of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.'

have used It in my practice with the
mMt satisfactory results and ifecom- -
""a It as one of the finest dlgestants

nown to tneproiession, Every person
nenng wrat. wyspepsia or Indigestion

lt vjf,aupoUar,M.D,

Crookston, Mlnn.I have used Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure' for a period of nine
months, using lit all four bottles, and t
can say that it has cured jaeromDys.

X ' T "H r
UIgUiy. ir,.,- '

Ji. 0: Setter, Traveling Salesman.

AUenvllle, Mich-- I suffered Heart
burn and Stomach trouble for Some time.
My sister-in-la- w has had the same trou
ble and was not able toeatforslx weeks.
She lived entirely on warm water. After
taking two bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure she was entirely cured. She now
eats heartily and la in good health.
am glad to say that a dose of Kodol al
ways gives me instant relief.

J. D. Ersklne.

Vw Britain, Conn. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is giving such universal satisfac
tion and la so Burely becoming the Posi
tive relief and subsequent cure for this
most distressing ailment, I leel that I
am always sure to satisfy and gratify
my customers by recommending it to
them.

I write this to show how well the rem
edy Is spoken of here.

& P. Storrs, Druggist, 297 Main St
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is prepared at

the laboratory of B. C De Witt A Co
Chicago, and is sold by leading drugglsta
tverywhert.

Wlnthrop Mills.

- April 23rd.

The little town, Wlnthrop Mill, pic
turesquely situated on a tributary of
the Neuse, is beginning to demand at
tention. , . 1

When only a few years ago the vas--

trese of forest held sway, attractive
homes now appear.. Rarely,
corporations, are such - comfortable
homes provided, as for the employees
of the John u Roper Lumber Co.
many ways, our little town attests its
progress. ' Recently by divine aid and
the untiring energy, Mrs. Chas. G

Speight, a Missionary Baptist Sunday
School has been organised, the success
of which is most encouraging to Its
members. The officers of the Sunday
school cordially invite the people of all
denomination throughout the
Ity toatUnd.'. .' .-

-

The Easter eatartalimtent pvenby
the younger members' of this' Sunday
school yesterday, was a cherming soe- -

in every way, reflecting much
credit apott our youthful talent. - The
attractive eostuaee and the well ee--
lected and well rendered Easter music.
made oa forget, for the time, that we
were Indeed "far, far from the mad ing
crowd. " ; y fJ

We offer One Hundred Dollars' Re-

ward for any ease of cataJth that caa
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.

f. i. CHENEY A CO.
. - .Tollo,a

We, the omWslgnfttl, have known F.
I. Cheney fur the hut U ynars end

him perfectly honorable ia all bo
loeee traoaacUiKka, end flnanrially aUU
to carry out any oUigaUnne made by
bis firm. " ,

Wu-tK- , KrmAit A MabvM,
, Whe'Salo DweghtU,

Tobdra, O.
Ha'l'i Catarrh Cur I Ukv Inlrr-hTl-

mtUrt dirrt!y Bpoj tMI bloti
r.J mik-f- . ut rirfve of the eydeni.

nt fro. Ftlre .V. p

P- - VI hf H Dri.i-riirU- .
,

Tk iUii's I't . y IMS fj rcrutl--

r.i'.iitu

.i c

i f
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borlously hacked out for me a gen-

erous slice. Also the cake had, to my
liiiud, in unusual appearance. It was
flutter than most cakes, with a curious
depression in the middle. Its com-

plexion was brunette almost a negro
though It did Its best to hide the fact j

under a heavy powdering of sugar.
T . T liAnnH ia nlaa ' a a 11 Amanita ta, a eiv; i S0 ui-- nuiu oiuoiiuut

"I haven't tasted it yet," I answered
cautlonsly, and I bit a piece, out of iny
dice and laid the rest of It hastily
down. My .suspicions took a definite
and terrible formv I had do WJund at ,

all for yipposlifs-tha- t my wife wished h
to poison me, out-- - , ,

Amanda," said. sternly, "what is
thls?" , ' -

"It Is a cake that I have made my It
self!" said Amanda, flushed and beam- -

ing. 1 gasped and was silent "I saw .

m Home Chirps," Amanda continued
blltlely, "that homemade cakes are.,
niucb better and much cheaper than 4s
bought cakes, so I thought I would try.
It It quite easy, i .I shall always makb ik
tliem nt home now!" j, s '
-- It is a Httle-grltt- y said 1 bunting1

for the least offensive word.
'Ch, that Is entirely my fault, then r

Amandar assured - me cheerfully
Home Chirps did say that the cur- -

ranrt shpuld be washed, but it hardly
seemed. wo;tU while. ,t .can do it an- -

other tine, though." '
1 appreciate your kind thought ha-- ,

menoely, darling," snld I, "bnP j

"But not my enke?" cried Amanda
on the brink of tear. . ' .

fI suppose the fact is that I have got

"But i shall be able to make them
better than any a llttlo
practice,". Amanda persisted. , "Why
shouldn't I? ( It's only Just eggs and
sugar end butter.- - Why shouldn't I be
able to mix them just Its well as a
cook in a shop?", ' "

I held m? .tongue and stared' at the
depression in the middle, of the cake.

The fact is yon don't think I am
clever enough to make a cake!" cried
Amanda. And. so she swept out of the

' -room. -
Seized with a sudden inspiration, I

gliuieed - hurriedly - at the clock and
snatched up my hat It was still early.
I had a clear two hours before dlnuer.

I went to Mme. Fleurette's establish
ment for the first time and, I fervently
hope, the last To a mere man-no- t

conspicuously brave It la. a place of
terror, . My dreams will be haunted to
my dying day by the. demeanor of the
Imposing personage who demanded my
pleasure at the door and the icy man
ners and French accent of the young
damsel to whose tender mercies I was
Anally handed over. 8he seemed to jiftyo
a difficulty, in understanding what I
wanted' or in 'believing in our sanity
when she' did understand. She persist-o-

la trying to 'convince' me that I
wanted the finished production and not
the raw material! she seemed hurt and
even offended to And that I knew my
own blind and meant to have whet I

asked for. . Finally ens gave in and
supplied me with my demands to a
hnge pasteboard bos at. an appalling
price. worn out, but. triumphant; I
drove home inn hansom, stole into the
house ouseeo. of Amanda and locked
myself in my den.- - r:-i- ' -

It was a herculean task. Never in
my life have t done a harder day's
work; never egaln anau I be able to
complain of the cost of Mme. Fleu
rette's eonfecrlona, knowing as I do by
personal experience the vast amount of
labor they entail. I tied It up secretly
m Its box and marched boldly into the
drawing room.'.
. Amanda had not forgotten tne, It
ws hardly to have bees expected.
Bhe sat stiff and upright by the win
dow, with her eyes gloed to bar book.
and would neither look nor speak. r

"1 have brongbt yoa something. . I
said tnitattvely,

"Ohr said Amanda, without looking
on.

'"I put the bo before berv
-- ine said me etnee aay eotnetnint

about wanting a new hat," I remarked
meekly,
- Amanda stniirgUel vainly with her
prvte.. Tbi sbe oboerved la sa off--

baod way that It was rselty very twH
at me and rut the string. There was a

-.'nnnmfi awful pen- -
-. ,

--What this r said Amends faint-
ly, holding K out at arm's length.

K "It le a hat 1 have trimsoed it any.

"A bt-- that you have trimnmt
Amanda tttrn4 it over and burst late
hyttcrlral lauglitcr. .

Ot, tjtwTvvrev it's toe fenny for
worder jrtd Ainaods. "Iwik st the
bether, IOnk St tl mjrtm little
all in e row! And donl f see ttit
you've made III biit part 1he b
wtien ft oiiat.t to b the frootT"
,'"I)o ymi mull to Imply that I csn'l

trim a ttr I biqttlr--J to a tone of
d(--T orm. WU ahTiMs't t t--

able to,dik itrtmt as wtll as Mme
Fliir't!T It's '. straw snd Bowwa

n4 .

"Hi'' fr U." J pw,!tjd LMtwrly.

1 att.mM yen thitik I EM Sn rUnof
rni'Miah to tr!tn s het! 1 lni.1 to trim
ill your bt ta fulotw. Hum trim

.H hft are end r. "vr

tha t!i I'n'l. WHSj S Utile

tf'i-- n rriy-- i et.riiilir f'.r ll.
rr,-- . lt I. ih A T s s t; 're
ovr n y tri'wi'h

"I M rr ?icm r rt VT 1 rrr
la i t r "M s'l n ' er,--

'T a t!-- l i 1 l 1'

fr i!..,tvr 1 V. !, I - i
'l t t- -

A - )

tion, a misfit, a failure, , .

Do not Imitate even your heroes.
Scores of young clergymen attempted
to make their reputations by imitating
Beeeher. ; They copied hla voJqe and
conversation and Imitated his ges
tures and habits, but they tell as far!
snort or. ine great man's power aa tne
chroma falls short of the masterpteee.
wTiere ore, those hundreds Imita-
tors now? v Not one of them has ever
made any', stir in the" world. Ortoon
8wett Marden in Success Magazine.

"Wky Arctlo Wntera AreTtellow.
Arctic explorers never tire of telling

how beautifully yellow the waters ot
the northern sea appear. To those who
live on the seashore in temperate and
tropical countries the stories of trav-
elers concerning the yellow waters ot
Greenland and Iceland are taken, with
the proverbial "grain of salt," but sci-
entists have declared that the arctic
seas are yellow, and It was Scorea-b- y

who first explained the cause of its
peculiar color. Perceiving' tfaate wa-
ters were of an unusual color, he had
some drawn up undtxaminetl it with
bis microscope. To his surprise, he
found that the color .was due to the
presence ofntnute animalcules, each
so Inconceivably small that a single
drop of the water contained upward- of
20,000 of the little creatures. At that
rate a pint of the water woulA'-afie-

170,000,000, each sporting about la hht
place without disturbing, or crowding
his neighbor. ,

SHI S BttglSH,
It appears 'that' the. monarchies of

bees, well governed as they seem to be,
are afflicted nevertheless by organised
criminal classes sneak thieves and
highway robbers.' Some of these robber
bees go In strong bands to pillage and
are able to storm and sack a hive. Aft-

er the slaughter they carry all the pro
visions home. Some colonies of bees
never work; they live entirely by rob1"
bery end murder.

There are also thieves who creep un--

pereelved into strange hives to steal
honey. If successful tbey return after
word with hordes ot burglar bees,
break open the boney safes and carry
away tbc contents. But the most curi
ous fact Is that these bees can be arti
ficially produced, according to Bucb
net, by feeding the larvae upon honey
mixed with braudy. London Tit-Bit-

atfaai ml Da4 Hvwrta.
Hearts lcold blooded animals will

bent 'for . a comparatively long time
after death or removal from the body
(If kept cold and moist) because of
liowerful Internet collections of nerve
known a ganglia, wboae automatic Im-

pulse cause the regulur contractions
of the muscles. Similar ganglia exist
In man and other warm blooded ani-

mals, but their action Is less prolonged.
scientists have ascertained that a tur-
tle's heart will beat after renewal If
put oo a piece of glass, kept cool and
moist and covered wka a ben Jar. 1

believe It has been knea te beat ttlr-ty-sl- x

or even forty-eigh- t boar. Twelve
or fourteen boors ks a conuaoa record.
--St. Nicholas.

Oatr MrMlm Wmm InmT.
In the Jspaoaae army ssea are not

promoted for distinguished conduct on
the Held and officers do not sworn tb
rank of a superior oftVr whe may be
killed. By distinguishing theenseivee
fhey gala nothing bat decoretlo. Tbe
Order of lb Gulden Kit Ie a awst cov-

eted honor.. Every man seeks to obtain
It art only because It carrve with it
eertala monetary reward but far tb
34Dor wutck Its poaseasloa bestow on
the wreret. No oulcer attstos higher
rank ercrpt by going throegb the sre-eaaa-

coura of study and paaeiaff tbe
lamlaatlona, : Urr braverr cannot

Ibrlug promottoa. --- .

, Ike CmMsI Vets It.
"Why la the world," asked the beau-

tiful young widow,- - "bar yoa prem-lb-

to ourr bin If yo dok't lor
binir''.- - . ' -- i ' -

"Oh, I Jest bed to. Be was deeper-sfe.- "
.... , ,

"num! Said he'd go and Boot or
drown blmeelf, 1 euppe." .

--No. fl said bed go Sod'propos
to yott." Chicago KeconJ Ueraid.

Bilious BUI was fwtting bloated,, -

And bis tongue waa tnecbh coaled,
PaUnt "tofilra" wouldn't ur him,
Companies would not (mot him.' - --

All bis friends wore badly frigbtwed;
But lhlr spirits soon wr lightened, .

For Hill Midand Umy believed him,
KARLY Bl?rg pllUMUved him.

Mmm- t- iaUa,
Tb m hniltnirW was lUwrlMpg see
ncouhW with n ioiprtinl Ire trip.

Aftd tln. uk ab, - fainted."
"V If yr Wl or wlf yev rttSaemr prmrr!r nnold lltf t

IWaw, Us
I1.

Ll'.l ilrpt Vtnitnti. -

Vlwn k.i-- f jt ji. 'ari a4 tKt
W. H. Ft .'Krt, of Pfliiv I., had ln--'

i 'o .T i
' ' M mm V !

r.'o'-- I t I ' ''" i'lwovwTj
r ( ,'.. I. r4 tVVIe.

i i.l i f t r a. I!esr
A

' . '
--.t I'l I

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

- KD1TOB AMD rROPBIBTOsW

SUBSCRIPTION RATES -
On Year, in advanca....."...v'"-0- 0

OnoYear, notindvaBce.....'..-- ; 8.00

Mnntfilv. tiv earner in the city.... ,- - .60

$ Advertising rates furnished on-- appli

cation. '
j-- ,

'
,'. , t - ' '

.

. ...- a vrsr i nil.. re.. imiu

i, (D. as second-cla- ss matter,

: imCIAL I'APEB.-O- NEW ,. BERN AND

New Bern, N. X!., April 26. 1906.

WHAT WILL NEW s BERNIANS DO

THIS SUMMER? ? V

The above will not prove a hard

question with many of the residents of

New Bern, for perhaps with some,

plans have already been made for visits

or trips to the mountains, country, or

sea shore, to the north or west, but to

those who must remain here, and have

some" occupation which requires their

presence at home, the matter of the

summer, and what entertainment or

amusement it may offer, is a.subjectof
'interest.

For several summers, a few years

ago; baseball offered the es

plenty of fun. It was somewhat ex-

pensive amusement, when it came to

professional baseball, but there was a
liberal support by the people at all the

.games, for it has ever been found that
the New Bern public is an amusement
loving one, and give it an opportunity,
it will liberally patronize whatever is

presented.

cut this summer there are no signs
of amusements for the
Yet there are abundant of natural tool
advantages, which only need to be
taken and utilized, to prove splendid

means for recreation and entertainment
for New Bernians. The two rivers
offer grand boating opportunities "of

every description, and there could be
built one or more parks on the Neuse
river, which could be reached by boats,

where a few hours recreation in the
cool of the summer evenings could be I

afforded hundreds of citizens.
Besides these river opportunities, the

people of this city need a park for games
and shows, where amusements may be
seen, a park easily reached, and amuse-

ments of various kinds, and at a cost of
which could give everyone the chance
of being entertained one or .more days
and nights during each week of
the summer .; ;

The men or company which will offer
such recreations to the public will net
only enrich themselves, but prove bene
factors to their fellow men who need

and want summer amusements but who

cannot leave the city to get them.

Frightful SufUrinf, Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the viru

lent poisons of undigested food, C G.

Crayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's
New Life Fills, "with the result,'' he
writes, "that I was cored." All Stom
ach and bowel disorders giro way to
thotr tonic, laxative properties, t&e at
all drug stores, guaranteed. '

It la stated the Ramsey adherents h
the Wabash Railroad will take stave to
force the United States Steel Corpore-lio- o

to keep Andrew Carnegie's agree-
ment to furnish the read with traffic.

" CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
- THE UEST AND MOST PpIULAR

" "Mothers bay it for eroupy children,
reitrosSJ men bey It for eevere cooghs

' and elderly people bay It for la grippe"
aay Moore Brae., Rldnn, Iowa. "W
swll more of CharofJKrlaln Cough Rem
edy man any other Imd. Itseoms to

. have take the lead ever several other
' good brands." There la
' hut this medicine U the best that can

be procured tor eovgh and colds, wholh

ft It be a child or aa adult that ia of-- ,

flirted. , It always curve sod euros
quickly. "Sold by Davis' rharman and
F. 8. Duff. - - - v .

Forty-fou- r rountii are to be rpr
e(iU4 at th Intrmttinnal llailway
CnrKrrese, which rrts to' Waahlngt
Usyt.

ABOUT' RI!i;UMATI."M,

Tbte sre fw iliam lKt M. Wi

trwif tnrt'ire Udtn rHoumatUm rvr l r

N pr'l-al'l- t no (Iim lr Uh ,uh
rwl ail tHl V4 ff r"m!ie hic

rn .t To J t)t it ran 1.
ntrd U. t' 'r?!.r, S bM 'tmrrK t If
ms, CUm.i!,'i r;n I's.'t.,

lh r, - an etbTttive !, t

tr.. t t W 1 U.sl
. f li. t j f 1 :

THE Cr.ZATZST EPOCH
OF MARR1AGZ - I

'The first Is the most crucial time. ';.

If for the.first time the greatest
nrent in vour married lives is about
to occurs bow expectant, how wrapt

ttf ia it yon and yourselves. ..

- Yob iry to Overlook, but in vain,
that element of uncertainty and dan.
eer that voa have been led to expect
from the experience of those mothers

. . . . . ... .i.jand - lathers VttO nave .siruggieu.
through this ordeal hi ignorant of

Aether's 'Friend
what H is, and what it does. -

If at this time every expectant man
and wife might know of this greatest
of boons, devised for the ex Dress
purpose of alleviating and disp jlhng
the aurTenni and consequent dancer
of chUa-omh- , how quickly would all
doubt and worry be dissipated. "

' Mother' Friend is. n invaluable
liniment for external massage, through
whose notent aeencv countless moth
ers have been enabled to experience
the joy of parturition for the first
time without danger to themselves ef S
their ' ' , ,
mKAOFieiB REGULATOR 00..

Atlanta, Oa.
.LJJUUH.L..1

By direction of Secretary Shaw, Wil
Ham H. . Brown and James I.- - Mitch
ell, negroes, will be reinstated as clerks
and inspectors in the Newport News
Va,, Custom House. In consequence of
the Secretary's action two "white men

in the Newport News Custom House
will lose their places, there being two
more men employed than are needed.

' Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the. true merit of t's

Witch Hazel Salve is" known by
every one who has used it for boils,
sores, tetter, eczema and piles." '

The Daughters of the American Revo
lution have $53,000 in hand to continue
the work on Continental Hall Washing-tin- ,

D. C. - ''

a Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally;
but by choosing the right medicine, E,
H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, la., "cheated
death. He says "Two years ago I
had Kidney Trouble; which caused me
great pain, suffering and anxiety but I
took Electric Bitters, which effected a
somplete cure, I have also found them
of great benefit. In general debility and
nerve trouble, and keeps them constant-
ly on hand,' since, as I find they, have
no equal.'1, AUNJ uggist,' guarantees
them at 60c

. The State Department has been in
formed that the Nicaraguaa Govern
ment has granted three valuable con'
cessions to a California syndicate
known aa the Nicagua Finance and Im-

provement Company.. One is for a rail
way connecting Managua with the Mats
galpa coffee district, Another a monopoly
for the manufacture of powder, dyna
mite and high explosives for a. term of
years and the third is a concession .to
import 6,000 Chinese coolies. '. '';

A GUARANTEE DCURE FOR FILES
. Itching, Blind, Bleeding' or Protrod

ing PHee, Druggists refund money V
FAZO OINTMbNT fsUs to eurcanj
ease, no matter of how .long standing,
in! to It days. ', If your druggist
hasn't it send 60c la stamps and it wO
be forwarded post paid by Paris Medl
CJBSJ V, DU LOUIS, SAO. . i,

' mm A '.
Kw Trh Cotton Harkei H

" The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange, April 26. . ,

- Open Close
- May 727,. ' ,.7U -

July - 718 '
. 708 .'

October 7
, ,722,

Reeelpte FrkUy 85,706; . ' ,

For t Weak Digestion. .
No medicine caa mbve fxx) but

Chambeflaln's Slonuw-- and Liver Tsb
lets wiQ htmrou to dig-ra-t your food.
It ie not the Quantity of foodukm thai
gives strength and vWnrto the systotn.
but the amount dnatod and aaaimitat
d. If trouhM srith a Hik diewilun.

dnri't fail te give theae Tahlots a trial
Tnuuaamle have bwn
wwif Ss, Thrf only co. I a q'rtr
for sale by Davis' fWrnaty and F. 8
DulTv. "

Oiath f John H. Huntrr.

The dalh nf John N. Ituntor, kji
Ca't, Jame H. I! in'r, tr.irrfH
his h'ltnm ki llavi k, tm Mr.r.

ta:-- f'rna Tu''; 1.
(;n,)-- r mn f if loli

r.rrrj.sny, r-- was .1 in
i ,. a' Ht f.f ; t r .

!.,
k r

Municipal Election.
p tho n f a ij f i, ;

nf N Rf,rn t its ollIr m0tino- in
A.iri

. Be , uiv

Tl ... !, ( linn the firt.t Tuesday in
iM:.;. iwr, --

'

in M nl the polling laces
in !v i 'S i live wiinlrt as named" for
the .,;. ,,.;, lvtion.

'Hi;;!. he f, lowinj; registrars and poll
huliiers lie oinleil lo hold the Baid

pliviion ii'i 11:1 ni l below, to wit:
V;;id K. K. Kill, registrar

m.'l I'. f!:iskill, M. Uahn, poll holders.
Seeowl Ward VV. H. Flanner, regis- -

trar : nd C. K. Case, S. I). 1'ope, poll
holh-i.4- .

Tliii.l W an! V.. S. Sliret, rej istrar
ami a. vv. J. VV. rmallwood
poll ,. .

Fourth ,','ard ilenry Hrinson, regis-

trar anil John WKillJes.se Harrison poll
holders.

Fifth Ward Frank Hackney, regis-

trar and Hubert Smith, C. T. Hancock,
polUiolders.

Sixth Ward Walter Fulford, regis
trar and li. w. Williams, li. A. Hea-ma- n

poll holders.
And that Hie clerk of this board issue

tices accordingly

Notice ol Registrars.

Registration books of 2nd. ward will
be open al courl house Thursday, Kri

day an Saturday, Tt, 2t, and 2111 h. of
April, !.", for the city election to be
beM on lirsL Tuesday in May.

W. If. A NN Kit,

Uegmtrar.

liegisti'a! ion books of Mb. ward will
be om-- at M' t.'arlhy reel hmi.te, Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday 2V, 2- - and
Ith. uf April I'm",, for city ele.-lio- n to

Im- - held on 1st. Tueiday in May.
Fit A N K HACKNF.Y,

Registrar.

l tratiou of (ith. ward will
In- i,h u at llM.k and Truck huUM-- ,

Thurs.la. Kinlay and Satunlay, April
27, 2 and .Ni, I'l l.r,, for city eLrtiin to
he beM on hrst 1 ues-la- in May.

WAI.TKK FIII.FOKD.
Registrar.

Registration lMMkn for 1st. ward will
le oM-- al 1'ity Hall ThurstUy, Frulay
and Sati r lay 2".'. 2H and 2Hth. uf April
IlKtS, for my to lx- - held on first
Tuesday in May.

It R. HII.I.,
Registrar.

licgeitnitlon Ixxiks for 4th. ward will
be tyx-- n at llargetu Hcbunl iimifiv,
TMirii'lsy. Friday ami Katurday, 27, 7H

snd 2 Kh. of April. for the city
etm-Uo- to be hld on first Tumwlsy in
May. H. T. HRINSON,

IU(itrar.
(

Rpii'r Un books nf 3rd. ward will
be open al Stroot's Stable. Thursday,
Friday sod Saturday, 27, 2-- snd 29th.
of A prim H. for f rty eiection to be
be held oa first Tneavlay in May.

E. 8. STREET,
Regie trer.

" NOTICE t

To my Friend sod Cuetooters t

Notir is betvhy give that! fceve
this day sold the entire stock ef furd-tr- o,

perturve and housihald goed with
the eotllracta, hcewl and beak kcenante
of sny familur tsuiii em te Mr. Job
B. Iv and I raapertfdlly twejsak tmr
htm ymr patronage 11 Ue fetet. I
tak this eppnrtonlty to thank the pss--
Be for the Very tiWval palnewg

to sse. -
. '

i Kaeiwrtranr.

Notice is given that certificate num- -
ber 14,559, for one share-o- f stock of the
A. & N. C. railroad company; which
was issued to me, has been lost, and 1

snail maKe application tor another cer
tificate.

April 8th., 1905.

H. G. PRANKENF1ELD.

IGE io iiisiiu r

Books Containing coupors for Will i!

of Ice In 10 lb. coupons, value
will be sold to customers at a dlnrr-- -

of 10 cent.'
43 60 will buy $4.00 won h of H "

book Is procured, either from 'he 'rl e

of wanoo or from the offi.-- 1U Or n

street.

New Bern Ice

Company.
fXTREMELY IOW RATES

Announced, Via

SOUTHERN BAI1M

Extremely low rates arc announced
via the Southern llailway from xiints
on its lines for the following special oc-

casions :

AthensGa. Summer School, June 27- -

July 28, 1905.

Atlanta, Ga- .- National Association of
Manufacturers, May rjofi.

Bristol, Tenn.- - Annual Meeting Ger
man Baptist Brethren, Juno (',

1905.

Charlottesville, Summer
School of Methods, June I.

1006.

Fort Worth, Tex, General Assembly

Southern Presbyterian Church, May
1906.

Hot Bpringa, Va. Southern Hardware
Jobbers Association and Amern an
Hardware Manufacturers' Akmi

ciation, June 6-- 190Ti.

Kansas City, Mo.- - Southern liaptist
Convention, Msy 10-1- l!".r..

Knoxville, Tenn Summer School, J urn- -

ZR, 1905.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Iiib'c
Training School, July 15,

" W06.
Montoegle, Tnn.' Monteagle Sunday

School InstituU, July 5.

1906.

Monteagle, Teem. Woman's Congrc,
Aug. 1906.

Nashville,' Tenn. Peabody College,

3ummr Schools; Vsndnrbilt
Institute, June 9,

, 1906.

Oxford, Miss. Summer School Uni-- ,

Varsity of MawMppi, June liul;
tt, 1906.

Rkhmond, Va. Tsmiers' National
CoigTv Brt 1

Savannah, ' Ca. National Travelere'
' Protective Aeeociatiaa ef Anwrica,

May IfPS; 1906, '

Savannah, Ga. SootWn 6otf Asso-

ciation. May IfML ;

8U Louis, Mo.-N.ti- onal Baptist A rail--

teraary, May 14-8- 1900.

TuscalonM, Ala- .- Bummer School for
Teacher, June 9, 1906.

Rates for the above occasions open to
the publio. ' ' ". - .

Tickets wiO be sold te Utes points
from alt stations oa the Southern Rail-

way. : 1 . - r
tMaltnd mfsrsnallns rea be had ap

on spplx-aUo- U any TV set AgH of
the fimiOxm iUilwey, er Agewts ef
eormorling Hna, or Sikli mg the

' ' vonWnt-nl- : - -

a. u hii, t f ., tn wnob, p s
Chsrtott, N. C A.bvllle N. C

t n stanwK s, w m vavtjoa,
Turn, Tr(T-- Vgr. Pmtm Agtit

WA5IlI.STOM. n. c .

! :.i)'s acv

r z : a.
--..Ted

' '' MARK D130SWAT.
April ri, iv

To th Mdi.
I here pufKrd frnm Mark IXsoe

way 0. Urg etork etf fomilore e i
bmwW.M r 'wW f every SWriiAtoei se

'.1 t ! W4 err-im- i ef Ike tewe-Htm-

4fion as T hkmitITiP
U(-- '.1 '.'r.u t- ImMtfwt 0
tha k 'tl. Ill wrxt'im ! Mf
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